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From the ANNALS AND MAGAZINE OF NATURAL
Ser. 8, Vol. v. June 1910.

llrSTORY,

lJesc1·z"ptionsand Records of Bees.-XXIX.

By T. D. A. COCKERELL,University of Colorado.
Li"tlturgus clirysurus, Foose.

S.W. Persia (Escalem). British Museum.
One fem~le, which has the ventral scopa shining creamy
white, reddish in the middle. In all respects this Per sian
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insect seems practically identical with the Sicilian var. siculus,
Perez, but I have not had an opportunity of seeing Sicilian
examples.
.Anthidium jlorentinum (Fabr.).
Cyprus (Miss Bates), 1 0 . British Museum.
The specimen is larger than usua l, and the seventh abdominal segment is entirely black. It is possible that there is
a distinct Cyprian race.
Megachile ,qulhecensis, sp. n.
':{.-Length 20 mm. ; expanse about 33.
Shape as in the group of M. rufiventris, 1,1., mystacea, &c.,
the rather long abdomen broadest about the junction of th e
second and third segments; head and thorax black, dorsally
with short inconspicuous black hair; face with black hair, a
little slightly pallid on each side; cheeks below with black
hair; prothorax and sides of metathorax with long yellowishwhite hair; pleura with black hair; head very large, broader
than thorax; clypeus short and broad, densely punctured,
toward the sides the punctures mixed very large and very
small, the lower margin straight or faintly concave, emitting
some long dark reddish hairs, and bounded on each side by a
prominent tubercular angle ; mandibles with a very broad
cutting-edge, only an apical and subapic!lll tooth well-defined;
region midway between the antennre elevated and reddish ;
antennre wholly dark, first three joints of flagellum nearly
equal; vertex very broad, with strong and close but wellseparated punctures on a shining ground ; cheeks broad, less
densely punctured; mesothorax densely and strongly punctured ; scutellum dull, rugoso-punctate ; area of metathorax
depressed centrally; tegulre ferruginous, with minute punctures. Wings strongly infuscated, coloured somewhat as in
Ohalicodoma sicula; b. n. f3:lling just short of t.-m.; apical
part of marginal cell rather slender. Legs reddish black,
with dark hair, the tibire behind largely chestnut-red, the
hair on tarsi becoming reddish, that on inner side of hind
tarsi bright ferruginous ; claws simple. Abdomen dark
1·eddish, the first segment with a very broad well-defined
basin; dorsal surface of abdomen densely covered with short
felt-like pale ochreous hair, on apical segment becoming
ferruginous ; ventral scopa entirely bright ferruginous.
Maxillary palpi with long hair ; blade of maxilla conspicuously but finely transversely ribbed; second joint of labial
palpi a little longer than first ; middle femora very broad .
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Hab. Gu lhek , Pe rsia, July 1906 (E. Grant -Duff ). Briti sh
Museum .
'l'he clypeus shows no sign of the median tubercle found in
severa l of the large As iatic species. This fine spec ies is
evident ly very close to }.;f. foe1·ste,ri, Gers t., orig in ally
descr ibed from Crete . I believe that it is ident ical with the
inse ct from Asia Minor described by Friese as M . foerste1·i
albescens. As the name albescens was preoccup ied, W. A.
Schulz (1906) proposed to substitute leucotricha . The name
leucotri'cha, however, was earl ier used (Cocke rell, 1902) for
the representative or subspecies of ~IJ,/.occidentalis found in
Southern California . The whitish colour of the abdomen in
M. gulhecensis is especially evident when seen from in front.

Megachile fulleuorni , Friese .
N ear Johannesburg, Transvaal (A . J. Clwlml ey ) . Br it ish
Museum .
The specimen exactly agrees with one from Langonb urg,
L . N yassa ( Fulleborn).
Prosopis husela, sp. n.
Similar to P. elegans, Smith, but anterio1· border of
scut ellum black and mesothorax with two discal longitudina l
yellow bands in addition to the marginal ones; first r. n.
meeting first t.-c.
'? .-L ength a littl e over 8 mm.
A bdome11 ferrug inous, not blackened as in <? elegans ;
pleura, behind the tubercles, with a very large yellow patch.
d' .-Length about 7 mm.
Pleura with a small yellow patch behind the tub ercles.
Hab. Townsville, Queensland; two males, 27. 2. 03
(F . P. Dodd); in British Museum : one female , 7. 1. 03
(F. P. Dodd). All fr om the Turn er collect ion.
llusela is a Mal ay word for eleven, in allusion to the bars
on the mesothorax.
P1·osopis elegans huseloides, subsp . n.

'? .-Similar to P. ele,qans, but smaller (length about
8 mm .) ; first three abdominal seg ments ferruginous , more or
less marked with black on disk, the others black ; sides of
clypeus without black stripes, but with ferruginous ; mesothorax with a transverse yellow band (not reaching sides)
along posterior margin ; scutellum (as in ele,qans, but not as
in huaela) all yellow; no yellow patch behind tubercl es, but
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one or two small, evanescent, yellow spots more posteriorly;
first r. n. meeting first t.- c.
Hab. Townsv ille, Queensland; two females, 10. 1. 03
(F. P. Dodd). British Museum. From the Turner collection.
It is obvious that elegans, liuseloides, and husela are very
closely relat ed; perh aps th ey are all forms of one species,
but I treat husela as specifically distinct because it has a very
striking appearance, and a mong the rather numerous P. elegans
1 hav e seen ther e has been notliing at all like it.
Pa1morhiza rnelanura, sp. n.

i .-L ength 9 mm.
H ead and thorax light rather dull yell ow, mark ed with
black; abdomen ligh t reddish te stac eous or honey-colour ,
entirely black, with black hair, beyond the third segm ent; head
long, face narrow, malar space large; front densely punctur ed,
sides of vertex shining and sparsely punctured ; facial fovere
represented by grooves uear the eye on vertex ; vert ex black,
and a broad black stripe extending downward to each antenna, leaving betwe en a narrower yellow stripe ascendin g
to middle ocellus; mouth-part s and hinder part of cheeks
hon ey-colour; clypeus with two broad dark brown bars, th e
margins of wLich are suffused; other parts of clyp eus
reddish, and adjacent sides of face whiti sh; ant ennre dark
brownish or reddish beneath; mesothorax strongly and
closely punctured, black, with four longitudina l yellow bars,
the outer one marginal, none quite reaching the ant erior
margin; scutellum with a broad black band, aud on each side
(lar gely axillar) a transver se black mark; postscutellum all
yellow; area of metathorax large, strong ly but finely and
regularly long itudinally groov ed or fluted, bounded on each
side by a black punctured band. Legs rufo-t estaceous;
tegul re pale testac eous. Wing s large, minutely hairy, very
pale yellowish, du~ky at apex; stigma and nervur es pale
ferruginous, darker towards the base; second s.m. receiving
both recurrent nervures; first abdominal segment with a
transverse dark band, the middle third of which is wanting;
hind spur with about four strong teeth.
0 .-Similar, but the face narrower, and the very long and
narrow clypeus without dark bands ; apex of abdomen truncate, more or less emarginate in the middle.
Maxillary comb very well developed, with large teeth, the
lowermost (most basad) of which are longest (th e end one at
least 190 µ,) and curv ed ; blade of maxilla short (about 545 µ,
beyond the origin of palpus), broad, very obtus e, with many
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apical bristles;
hyaline area well cleveloped, about 85 µ,
broad in middle; maxillary palpi 6-.i ointed, the joint s snbequa l, measuring in µ,: (1) 187, (2) 187, (3) 20-!, (4) 204,
(5) 20-!, (6) 221, the la st two slende r; tongue about 748 µ,
long, dagger-shaped,
slender, the apical part liu ear, but
appearing broad because of the very abundant long branched
l1airs; paraglossre small, oval, very hairy;
labia l palµi
4.-j oir:ted, the first two joint s stout, the third medium, tl1e
fourth slender; joints in µ: (1) 170, (2) 136, (3) 136,
(4) 136.
flab. Cairns, Queensland
(Turn e1·). F emales labelled
Kur. 1. 02 ; 2. 02 ; 3. 02: males Kur. 12. 01 ; 1. 02; 4. 02.
Kur. is presumably Kuranda.

Palceorliizaflavoinellea,

sp. n.

'i' .-L ength about 7 mm.
Lo0kin g like a smal l P. rnelanm·a, with the same colour
and pattern, but the area of metathorax shin in g, not flut ed;
the clypens without dark bars (som etimes a ferruginous spot
nt each upper corn er) ; the median black baud of sc11tellu111
conti11ued on postscutellum, and projected as a ferruginous
mark (pointed at end) on metathorax.
o .-Similar; length about 6½min.; face strongly constricted below.
The m outli-parts of this species show the following characters:Structur e as in P. melanu ra ; to11gne v ery broad at base,
rapidly narrowi11g to the liuear apical part, with th e usual
long hair; on each side is a separable tuft of liairs arising
from 11ear the base. Hairs at encl of maxillary blade stronaly
0
plumose (in rnelanura they are quite impl e).
Tongue 375 µ, lon g; palpal j oints measuring in µ,:
maxillary palµi (1) 85, (2) 153, (i:>)153, (.J) 153, (5) 170,
(6) 204; labial pal pi (1) 102, (2) 85, (3) 102, ( 4) 110. A
curious comb of short erect bristles run s aloug inn er s ide of
first two joints of maxillary palpi, a11d is not i11te rrupted at
the suture.
'l'l.te same comb is found in P. melanura .
llab. Cairn s, Queensland (Turn er), 4 'i', 2 J . 'l he mal es
are labelled Kur . 12. 01 : th e females Kur. Ii. 01; 3. 02;
5. 02. British Museum.
Palceorhiza basilu1'a, sp. n.

'i' .-L ength about 8 mm.
Lo oki11g lik e a rather small P. melamtra, with the same
colour and pattern, excep t as follows :-The
sl1orter aucl
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broader clypeus has a broad ferruginous Land on each side ,
each equal to the median yellow band, but not quite reaching
the lower margin; a longitudina l ferruginous band, becoming
black in front, runs across the pleura; the stigma is dark
rufo-fn scous , and the 11ervures are dilute foscous ; the first
abdominal segment has no dark marks; the bases of the
segmen t s are yellow, especially at sides; th e fourth segment
is deep purple instead of black, and is yellow at the base, tlie
yellow narrowing to a point med ially; the apical segments
are dark sh inin g blue. The postscutellurn has no black mark,
and the area of metathorax is shining , ferruginous at sides ,
wholly without fluting.
The scape is light ferruginou3 in
front .
Hab. Cairns, Queensland (Turner), 1 'f . Kur. 12. 01.
British Museum .
C<ELIOXYS.

'l'he three Australian species have been described only in
the female. I have before me males •.of all three, from the
Turner collection, now in the British Museum. Th ey may
be separated as follows :Length slightly over 12 mm.: wings brilliantly
purple, hynline at base; some tufts of black
hair at sides of thorax behind, and lower down
a tuft of white hair; ·apical segment of abdomen with four terminal teeth, the two upper
ones scarcely more than rectangular, and with
a small tooth at each side basally ; foui-th
ventral segment with two strong keels, and
deeply excavated between them. (Caims;
Kur. 4. 02.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . albiceps, Friese.
Smaller, length not over 9 mm. : wings infu scated,
not very dark, not purple ; no tufts of black
hair at sides of thorax behind . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.
1. Scutellum with den se very large punctures; apical
segment of abdomen broader than long, with
six long teeth, the lat eral ones finger-like but
very slender. (Mackay, 1. 01.) . . . . . . . . . . . . regince1 Ckll.
Middle of scutellum smooth and shining; apiclll
segment of abdomen longer than broad, with
Rixwell-developed teeth, the lateral ones spinelike. (Mackay, 9. 00.) . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . albolineata, Ukll.

C. albolineata also occurs at Cairns (Kur. 4. 02: Turner).
Nomia aurantifer, sp. n .
~

.-Length
about 12 mm.
Black, th e abdomen without hair-bands, but with the hind
margins of se~ments 2 to 4 broadly smooth and shining and
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of th e most bri lli ant orange; no tooth or proceRs on postscu tellum or metath orax . Head and thorax dull, minutely
roug hened , with scattered punctures;
face broad, with a
slii?;ht raised line from middl e ocellu s to apex of clypeus, the
middl e of whicl1, a little below level of antennre, pass es
throu g h a shining eleva tion; clyp eu s strongly punctur ed;
mandibles bidentate;
tong ue lin ear, of moderate length ; hair
of head mainly whiti sh, incon sp icuous, of pl e ura an<l sides of
metathorax th e sa me, liut black on m esot horax and scut ellum; a rea of metath orax b ow-sh aped, with a double curve
on eac h side , th e apex (middle) a ng ulat e, the concave basin
with de licate rid ges ; some pallid t omentum betw een mesothorax and scut ellum. L egs black, with mainly dark hair;
tubercles with a conspicuous fringe of light hair; tegulre
mod erntely large, black . Win gs strong ly infnsc ated, nervure s fuscous, stigma rath er sma ll, r eddish in middle; seco nd
s .m. very small, receiv ing r. n . at beginning of it s last third ;
hair of abdomen sca nty, mai11ly dark, pale r edd is h at s ides
of first segment , and a d en:,e pal e re ddis h ap ical fringe on
fifth; a little light colour on apical mnrgin of first segment ,
at ex treme sides; yentral segments fringed with long pale
reddish hair.
Fiab. Cairns, Queensland ( Turner). "Kur. 4 . 02," 2 'j>.
Briti sh Museum.
A magnific ent species, relat ed to N . cincta, Smith, from
R ey J sland. N. dncta, var . tome11t1ferc~, Friese , r ecorded
fr om Ca irn , cann ot be this in sec t•, as it is sma ller, and has
yel low-brown te g ulre and brown-yellow legs . The thorax
nlso differ s ent irely in the pub esce11ce.

Nomia darwinorum, :,p. n.
.-L
ength
about
10½ 1nm.
0
Very close to N . pulchnualteata, Cam . (cotype from New
Britn in compared), differi11g thu s :-S omew hat lar ge r; hair
of face very dense, gr ey ish white . Wings clea rer, 11ot so
brown, th e outer mar g in broadly dusky . l::lincl femora more
swollen; hind tibire and tarsi without red; abdominal ban ds
considerably broader, appl e-g reen (very yellow -green) shot
with vermilion ; fourth ventral segment with a very distinct
fringe of whit e hair. As i11N . pulchribalteata, the scute llum
is bituberculate , and the postsc ut ellum ha s a pair of lon g
teeth, which arise from a mass of whit e tomentum.
From
N. pulchribalteata austrova,gans, Ukll., this is known by the
colour of th e abdominal bands and hind legs .
Bab. Port Darwin, Au stralia, 12. 02 ( Tun1e1'). Briti sh
lVIuseum.
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Nomia iridescens, Smith.
Singapore (II. N. Ridley).
Briti sh Museum.
'l'he abdominal bands are brilliant blue-gr een, shot with
purple; th e first five segments are banded in the male. 'l'he
thorax above has a good deal of fuscous hair in both sexes;
this is not indic ated in Bingham's description (Hymenop.
Brit . India), but there is no doubt about the identity of my
illsect, as I possess a cotype from :E. Smith's collection.
The teguke are pointed or caudate posteriorly.

Nomia iridescens, var. ridleyi, nov.

d' .-Stru cture exac tly as in N. iridescens, but th e five
abdomina l bands yellow-green shot with orange-vermilion ;
second s.m. much higher than broad.
Hab. Sin ga pore (11. N. Ridl ey). Briti sh Mus eum.
N ontia ( Crocisasp idia) muscatensis, sp. n.
~ .-L ength about 11½ mm.; expanse about 18.
·with the typical Orocisaspidia scutellum and postscu tellum; head and thorax dens ely aud millut ely punctured,
th e usual µubescence creamy white, on rnesot horax more
ochr eons; eyes st rongly converging below ; clypeus not
carinate; ton g ue lin ear; head black; mandibl es ferruginous,
black at tips; antennre entirely bright ferruginous; mesothorax and most of pleura black, rest of t l1orax clear fer rug inou s ; area of m etathorax broadly trian g ular, dullish,
minutely beaded along th e base. Le~s clear ferruginous;
tegulre ferruginous, moder ately lar ge. Wings dusky, rath er
reddish, stig ma and nervures ferruginous; stigma small;
second s.m. squar e, receiving first r. n. near its end; abdomen
ferruginou , , th e fir.st four seg ments with very broad ivorycoloured tegum entary band s, the ferruginous part s rat her
closely punctur ed; venter with shin ing pale yellow hair.
]l ab. .l\Jusc at 1 Arabia (A. S. G. Jayakar, no. 27). Britisl1
Mus eum.
Near est to N. ( Oi-ocisaspidia) foi·besii (W. F. Kirby) from
Socot r a, and N. La111elLat
a, Smith, from E gypt, but distinguished by the prevailingly red coloration.

Nomia (Ci-ocisaspidia) lamellata, Smith, 1875 .
to

'l'he · typ e mal e, from Eg y pt, was exam in ed and found
liav e th e Oruci"saspidia scut ellum and µostsc ut ellum.
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Abdomen with broad entire ivory-white band s, the first a littl e
greenish. Legs red, pointed process on hind tibire enormou s.
The type female, labell ed as from the Gaboon (Smith's
description says Gambia), seems to be th e same species, but
is perhaps distinct, as the abdomen (excluding band s) is
densely rugoso-pu nctate in male and smooth with separated
punctures in female. In both the scutellar lobes are ferruginous.
The female should be regarded as the true type, being first
described .
.Nomia ( 01·ocisaspidia) crocisreformis, Bingham, 1903.
The type male, from Aby ssinia, was examined , and found
t-0 be a genuine Crocisaspidia in every respect. L ength
about 14 mm., expanse 25. Face covered with white hair.
Ant erior wings dark fuscous; second s.m. square, less than
half length of third, first r. n. joining it near apex . Tongue
elongate; flagellum dull ferruginous beneath; mesothorax
dull, with dense small punctures, scutellum the same; anterior and middle tibire and tarsi clothed with white hair on
outer side; hind tibire of the trian gu lar type, the apical
pr~jection ferruginous ; abdomen with larg e lateral quadrate
white spots, faintly tinged with green; hind femora swollen .
Walker wrote (1871) 0£ .N. vespoides, Walker , and
.N. zonaria, Walker, from the Red Sea, that " the thin forked
edge which forms the hind border of the scutellum" distinguishes them from other lvomire. I infer from this that they
belong to Crocisaspidia . .N. zonaria is perhaps the same
as N . lamellata (Egyptian form).
Camptopmum persicum, sp. n.

d' .-Len gth a little over 6 mm.
Black and very pale yellow; head and thorax with abundant very pale yellowish hair ; head black, with mandibles
(except tips), labrum, clypeus, large supraclypeal mark
(outueely rounded above between antennre), dog-ear marks
(almost wholly above level 0£ clypeus), and lateral marks
( ending above rather obtusely at about level of middle of
scape) all very pale yellow; scape pale yellow in front;
flagellum reddish brown above, orange beneath, the second
and third joints partly ringed with brown beneath; eyes
very broad; thorax black, with the following parts very light
yellow, upper border of prothorax, tubercles, scutellum (or
tlte yellow reduced to a pair of transversely oblong spots ),
postscutellum, and sometim es a pair of short oblique bands
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along sides of area of metathorax ; there may also lJe a light
trian gular mark on each side of metat hora x, nearly hidden
by h air; area of m etathorax irre g ularly longitudinally
wrinkled. Legs very light yellow, anterior femora with
nearly the basal two-thirds dark behind, and small <lark
marks at bases of the other femora; claws bifid ; tegul::e
pellucid, with a ligh t yellow spot. Wings hyaline, a littl e
dusky , stigma and nervures pale brown ; stigma small;
marginal cell rather obtusely pointed than truncate ; second
s.m . about as long as first, receiving first r. n. a considerable
distance from base . All the abdominal segments with very
broad pale yellow bands, nearly covering the surface; basad
of the bands the segments are black, but the apical margins
are subtranslucent testaceous; apical plate ferrnginous, subtruncate, with rounded edges ; venter pale yellow.
Bab. S.W . Persia (Escalei·a) ; 2 cJ'. British Museum.
Appar ent ly nearest to 0. handlirschi, Friese, from A lg eria,
but easily separated by the colour of the metathorax.

Bombus longiceps, Smith.
A worker from Baltistan agrees with Smith's description.
It is a very pretty insect, the thoracic hair bright canaryyellow and that at the end of the abdomen very bright red.
Friese and Wagner (1909) make this a variety of B . hortorum, but remark that they have no specimens . The malar
space in the specimen before me is only about as broad as
long, suggesting a doubt wh ether it is genuine longiceps (it
certainly is distinct from /wi·torum) ; but since the i-triking
coloration agrees with Smith's account, and I do not know
whether "h ead elongate " is to be int erpreted as meaning
excessi vely so, I cannot venture to regard it as a new species.

Thrinchostoma lemurim, sp. n.

cJ'.--Length about 15 mm.; thorax and abdomen about 12;
anterior wing not quite 11.
General structure as in T. renitanely, Saussure, but considerably larger, with very dusky (1.J
row11is h-grey) wing .
Head and thorax black, the abundant hair dull fulvous; eyes
very promin ent; clyp eus great ly produc ed, as usual, with its
apical margin broadly pallid, kstaceous shading into rufous;
antenn::e black, the flagell um obscurely dull ferruginous
beneath; outer side of :flagellum with very 11umerous conspicuous elonga te pits; mesothorax closely punctured ; area
of metathorax closely longitudinally wrinkled, the rugre
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connected by very numerous cross ones; tegulre ferruginous.
Wings hairy, nervures and the large stigma fusco-ferruginous;
b. n. falling short of t.-m. ; second t.-c. with the usual patch
of black hair, but the nervure only slightly bent (not strongly
as in T. bicometes). L<:lgs ferruginous; hind tibia with a
broad creamy -whit e lamina bearing the spurs; hind tarsi
very long, dull pale yellowish, with yellowish hair. Abdomen black, with the usual apical hair-bands, only evident in
certain lights, when they shine brilliantly; disks of third and
fourth segments covered with a sort of brownish felt; fifth
ventral segme nt with a pencil of long yellowish hair on each
side, and a pair of small erect hair-pencils arising from base,
in the wide emargination of fourth segment. The hind
margins of th e abdominal segments are dark, not whitish
hyaline as they are in '1'. 01·chidarum, Ckll., and other
African species.
I-lab. Madagascar. British Museum, 95. 21.
For other species of this genus see Ann. & Mag. Nat.
Hist., April 1908, p. 343. "T. orthonnce," as there given, is
a misprint for T. otlionn ce. Friese (1909) has added a species
'11• sjostedti·, described under Diagonozus.

